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The Navy League publishes SEAPOWER
magazine monthly. The annual Sea-Air-
Space Exposition is the largest maritime
exposition in the world and is sponsored by
the Navy League, as well as educational
seminars and a national meeting of members
in the summer and winter.

At our dinners, we provide speakers or
programs to update us on the sea services
in general on our adopted units. We visit
ships and adopted units where we can see
what our active duty men and women are
doing and hear their responsibilities. At
times we are able to "go to sea" as guests
and witness operations or we are invited to
attend ceremonies such as change of
command, etc., and to join in units' social
events during the year to meet with the
men and women.

The Navy League was founded in 1902 by
supporters and with the encouragement,
support and personal funds of President
Theodore Roosevelt. The purpose of the
Navy League is to" ... enlighten the people
on naval matters and to tell them what a
navy means to a country and what it ought
to mean to them as a citizen."

The Navy League resolved never to
formulate specific needs for the Navy in the
way of ship types or force levels but, rather,
to educate the people of our nation as to the
importance of sea power. It is a civilian
organization dedicated to: (1) the education
of our citizens; (2) the support of the men
and women of the sea services (Navy, Coast
Guard, Marine Corps and U.S. Flag
Merchant Marine) and their families; (3) to
support NLUS youth programs.

The Navy League provides support for the
Naval Reserve Officers' Training Corps
(NROTC), the Junior Naval Reserve
Officers' Training Corps (NJROTC), the
Naval Sea Cadet Corps (ages 14-17) and the
Navy League Cadet Corps (ages 11-13).

The Contra Costa Council, NLUS

During the Christmas Season our Council
provides gifts to each of our adopted units,
thanks to the generosity of our members.

Since its inception over 100 years ago, the
Navy League has become a worldwide
organization with more than 50,000
members, people just like you, in over 250
Councils, each lead by a Council President
and Board of Directors.

The Contra Costa Council, NLUS, was
chartered in 1954 at the Concord Naval
Weapons Station with 13 members. Today,
we have nearly 300 members. The Council
has adopted nine active duty units; the
USCG Aids to Navigation at Verba Buena
Island; the USCG Buoy Tender ASPEN; the
USCG, Sector San Francisco, the USCG
Station Vallejo; USN VQ-3 and USN
NCTSCU Detachment at Travis AFB, the
Golden Hills. Zone Navy Recruiters, USMC
recruiters at Pleasant Hill and USMC
Reserve Center in Concord.

Contra Costa Council sponsors two youth
groups: Diablo Squadron, Naval Sea Cadet
Corps, (ages 14-17), and Training Ship
Concord of the Navy League Cadet Corps
(ages 11-13).

Approximately half of the members have
had military experience, and the balance is
life-long civilians representing every
occupation, avocation, and interest. A staff
of professionals, headquartered in Arlington,
Virginia, provides the Councils with support
activities and coordinates overall policies.

The Contra Costa Council recognizes the
Sailor of the Year, Marine of the Year and
Coast Guard Person of the Year at an annual
Awards Banquet for all its adopted units.

Our Council publishes a newsletter, The
Sea Chant, every other month to keep our
members informed of Council activities.
Each member also receives Seapower
magazine with authoritative in-depth
articles on matters concerning the sea
services, up-to-date stories of latest
weapons systems and new ships and
national Navy League policy. The
Seapewer Almanac, a detailed book of
photos, facts and figures is mailed to each
Navy League Member.



OUR ADOPTED UNITS

USCG Buoy Tender ASPEN, home
ported at Yerba Buena Island, maintains
buoys on the California coast from Oregon
to Central California, and in San Francisco
Bay. Her crew of 48 also responds to
emergencies as directed by Coast Guard
Operations.

USMC Reserve Center, Concord, trains
reservists to be responsible for directing
beach/port railhead, air and cargo terminal
operations to support Marine
Expeditionary Forces in action. The
Instructor-Inspector staff consists of about
20 active duty Marines. The reservists
were activated for Operation Iraqi
Freedom, and provide Humanitarian
services.

USCG Aids to Navigation Team at
Yerba Buena Island maintains hundreds of
navigation aids on the Pacific -Coast, SF
Bay, the Delta waters, and at Lake Tahoe.
The unit has a complement of about 22.

USCG Sector, SF, has a mission which
includes port safety, marine environmental
protection, national defense and
waterways management. Its area of
responsibility is from the Oregon border to
the southern border of Monterey County.
It includes SF Bay, the Delta, Sacramento,
Stockton, and bodies of water in Nevada
and Utah. The Commanding Officer is
Captain of the Port of San Francisco, and
has a staff of approximately 800
personnel. Search and Rescue Stations are
part ofthis command.

USCG Station Vallejo is responsible for
search and rescue missions, patrolling of the
waters of San Pablo Bay, the Carquinez
Strait, Suisun Bay and adjacent waterways
and, under Homeland Security; it has
additional responsibilities for national
defense assignments. The Station has about
40 personnel for around-the-clock
operations.

USN VQ-3 Detachment at Travis AFB is a
support unit for a highly classified Navy Air
operation involved with a national command
and control mission.

USN NCTSCU Detachment at Travis AFB
is an organization involved in national
security communications, also highly
classified.

USN Golden Hills Zone Recruiting staff
has Recruiting Stations located in Alameda,
Contra Costa and Solano counties. It is
responsible for meeting recruiting goals to
maintain required Navy personnel levels.

USMC Recruiting Station, Pleasant Hill is
responsible for meeting recruiting goals to
maintain required Marine Corps Personnel
levels.
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